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MARY PICKFORD AT HER

BEST AS PEPPINA

Inoomparablo Star Plays Dif
ficult Role of

Girl.

Italian-America- n HERE TODAY
It i a' lur cry from the tender Utile

Jiipancnc of "Mudamr
Huilerty" to the hemic, figure of
"Poor Utile Pepphui," hut' the art of MONDAY tfmmak- TUESDAY
the I'uiiiii.ik Players alur hu cnulilcil
hrr lu bridge that gap "nil in make of
the n girl, who Uvea an u

l''y. one of the greatest clmructerla- -

limit of hrr long Hut of .

In thla I'liriiiiiuuiit Picture, which
In the fen line of I he Globe loniulit.
Mint Pickfoid give mi entirely ilif- - Mary Pickfordfercnt Interpretation front anything
that she hat ever tiilcniileil. cr
lulling society buds, her petulant

school glrln, her nimiiitiiin maiden,
her prim liulc iniatca ami her ador
able Japanese iiirl r.rc nil caul aside
for litis sweeping character in which
lite la n kiilnappetl clillil working in
Sicilian vineyard, a stowaway disguis
ed n a hoy, a "ucwslc," bootblack, a

fruit vernier, an employee of mi opi

Unquestionably the world's greatest star
of the movie stage

In a very unusual characterization, as

um den, a meaetitrr huy unit, finally
the reilorcil niillionnire'a daughter
who come into her own.
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PEPPINA
Dlly Democrat by J4 Year.

Where's the
FIREMAN? POOR ITTLE

Directed by Daniel Frohman Produced by Famous Players Co. In Six Great Reels

Once every so often every great actor hits upon some play or character that stands for
a generation. As "Peppina," the little Italian girl who wins her way in life,

Mary Pickford has done the best work of her brilliant career

MEM

WANTED!
Opportunity for employment in
logging camp. Previoua exper-
ience not necewary If good
worker.
Fireman, $2.50, I man
Wood bucker. $2.50, 1 man
Wliiatle boy $2.25

Rigging men, $3.00, 6 men
Chasers, $3.00, 2 men
Engineer, $3.25

Snlpcn, $2.75, 1 man
Second loader, $3.00
Head loader, $3.50, 1 man
Bucker. $3.00, M men
Second faller, $3.25. 1 man
Head faller, $3.50, 1 man
Hook tender, $4.50

Indicatea poaition open to-

day. Watch this apace.

Apply 415 Eaat Firat Street,
or phone 358, both phones. Al-

bany, Or.

SHE'S IRRESISTIBLE
PATHE WEEKLY VOGUE COMEDY
8 REELS Ladies and Children Remember the Matinees
No Raise in Prices: Mat. 10c; Evenings 15c; Children 5c

230 and 7:30 and 9:15 p. m.

GLOBE THEATRE
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Albany Band Boya Appreciated.
I SOME OBSERVATIONS. I E. freight depot. Red Crown flour! of.come for the fifteen acres at 3

mill. Star and Albany tanneries.Copyright 1910 Thtllrlurc Arlverluwn.Doft Ifs By the Man About Town After

Trip Around the City.

Washington street pavement runs
the furthest south. Main street the
furthest north. Water street the fur-

thest east and Elm and Ninth streets
the furthest west. ?

The
Picture Tells

"A reminder of youth was a

with a bumble bee, which' lie
had gotten under complete subjec-
tion. His mother suggested he would
get stung. "Naw, I won't let him."

The Story
si

On the steel bridge is considerable
dry straw that has fallen from loads
passing over the bridge that could
easily catch fire from a cigarette or
cigar dropped into it.

Junction City, Or., Aug. 11. By far
the most interesting and entertaining
band concert this season was given

Thursday night by a number of the
local band boys, assisted by members
of the Albany and Hairisburg bands.
A large number of people from the
surrounding towns were present, be-

sides a number of rural folk and Junc-
tion City people. Royal Thomas, of
the Albany band, received enthusias-
tic applause after his trombone solo.
The next concert occurs at HarrisT
burg two weeks from last night. It
was through courtesy that the mem-
bers of the Albany band attended and
assisted with the concert and the peo-
ple here express their thanks. Guard.

Inventory Filed
The inventory of the etate of Car-

rie Gertrude Lister, deceased, has
been appraised at $2500 by John Ben-
nett. F. M. Hyde and Levi Douglas.

cents a pound.
Returned from Cascadia

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Burkhart have
returned from Cascadia where they
spent their vacation season. While
there Mr. Burkhart was able one day
to make the limit in trout catching,
seventy-five- .

Nothing from Nothing
The Democrat has received the fol-

lowing notice from Minneapolis in
reference to a former Albany man,
who had an office in the First Sav-

ings Bank building: "In the matter
of Alvin T. Powers, bankrupt, the
trustee has filed his report therein
and asks for his discharge. His ac-

count shows that he has received
NOTHING, has disbursed NOTH-
ING, attorney for trustee asks for
NOTHING and attorney for bank-

rupt asks for NOTHING.

Over a yellow section house just
north of the depot is the sign:- - Prcm-iu-

Section. Something to be proud

JOHNSON'S
BEST

Made in Albany
Tried and found to
he all that the
name impliea.
Albany Mill and
Elevator Company.

99

Four or five families have been
camped just west of the north end of
the bridge, having thirteen horses al-

together, with numerous kinds of rigs,
one an auto. One of the men said he
had started for California, but had
changed his mind and was going back
to Portlrnd or near there. Foster, the
man recently from Mexico, continued
his way northward by the west side.

"I RAKED HAY
Our work apeaka

for Itaelf. HUB
DYE WORKS

Auto calls and de-

livers.
Telephones:.. Bell.
4!W-- Home 480

WHEN antwertng classified ads.
please mention the Democrat.
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Former Albany Boy

Mux Cohen, of 1'ortlnnd, has been
in the city on n visit the guest of his
lister, Mrs, M. Senders, lie is a son
of tlie late Sam Cohen, and spent his
boyhood in Albany.
Left for Colorado-M- rs.

Geo. C. Richards left on the
early train today for Gunwood
SpriiiKS, Colo., for a visit of several
months at the home of her brother,
Frank I.tieas, a former Albany bar-
ber. Mr. Richards wilt join her later.
Here from the Sound

Chas. 11. Wallace, of Charleston na-

vy yard, Pugctt Sound, arrived Sat-

urday evening, for a visit, joiuintt
Mrs. Wallace pud son. Mr. Wallace
is a former Albany R. F. D. man, one
of the first, afterwards being trans-

ferred to the government yards at
Bremerton mid Charleston, their
home being in the latter.
Administratrix Appointed

Rebecca Davis has been appointed
administratrix of the estate of W.'B.
Smith, deceased. She was also ap-

pointed administrator of the estate of
Prior Smith, who died in Montana,
May .10, 1905.

To Go to Minneapolis
F. M. French will leave tomorrow

for Minneapolis to attend the na-

tional convention of jewelers, as rep-
resentative of the Oregon Associa-

tion of retail dealers. Minnesota is

his former home state, being horn

there, with relatives at different plac-
es.

Big Vetch Yield
W. K. Parker was out to his farm

yesterday. The thresher has been run-

ning in his vetch field with remark-- :

able results. The yield so far in his

fifteen acre field was running at the

rate of forty bushels nit acre. It may

average less, but it indlcntcs n big in

Welding, Carbon
Burning and weld-
ing. , SNYDER'S
Where tlicy do

tllinga,
KM E. Second St.

I am a boy of II. I raked hay all through last season. When It
was over I had $5.00. I heard about other people putting their
money in the bank, so I thought I would put my money in the Bank.
I am keeping my money in the bank, because I know where it is.

We want the boy who makes hay while the sun shines! Sun won't
clways shine. Rainy days come. Bring or send $1 here to start
your Rainy Day Fund. We want the boy who makes hay while the
, . r. shines! ;

ALBANY STATE BANK
4 per cent Paid on Savings Accounts

A sign on a tree along the road
rejids: Eat at Hilbert Sisters Restau-

rant, Lebanon, and get your money's
worth." That's reaching out for busi-
ness. '

Crossing the bridge and back we
were passed by 25 autos, 9 horse rigs,
one man on horseback, four bikers
and 2 spittcrs.

Save That
Tire

Specialization
Is the chief factor
in quality and
economy. We are
Albany's exclu-
sive specialists ill
our tine.

Essex and Essex.

THE vmv.i I A.
Don't let a cut in your tire deprive you of the mileage you are en-

titled to out of It. Bring it to us and we will cook into it new layers
of rubber and fabric and make it stronger than ever. All work
guaranteed.

1

The Chiropractor1!
Way is Nature's

Way
F.xnminalion Free
Dr. Ceo. J. Kenagy
Suite 401-- 2 Nation-

al Dank Bldg.
mm
NCAlTHa HIYBOAffD

Adjacent to water street there are
over twenty different industries rep-
resenting hundreds of thousands of
dollars of business, hardly appreciated
by Albany people: Senders ware-

house, Fortmillcr's warehouse, Al-

bany Commission Co., ' Cameron's
planing mill and ladder factory, Mur-

phy seed warehouse, Cummings feed
stables, Anderson's implement house,
Brown's loganberry juice plant, O. C.
T. office, Albany- - Sand and Gravel
company and cement block factory,
Albany garage, Sears' Planing
mill, Albany Foundry, Hill's saw-Mil- l,

Hammond lumber yard, Roncr
Bros, box factory, Johnson's Best, O.

Horsky's Tire Station

With nw bulM!nc, bettor equipment, andmnnr Additions to Its faculty the Universityof Oregon will berln it rortr-- f lrt year, Tues-
day. September IS. 1916.

Special tmlnlntr In Commerce, Journalism,
Architecture, Law, Med I cine, Teach In. Libra-r- r

Work, Music, Phrlfftl Training and FineArt. Larse and strong department of Ltber
al K1 oration.

Library of more than 69,000 volumes, fif-
teen bulldlncs fullr equipped, two splendid
gymnasiums,

Tuition Free. Dormitories for men and for
women. Kxponses Lowest

Write for free catalogs, addressing Registrar
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

KIIOKNE, OREGON
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BlncksmiililnR
Horse shoeing, saw
filiiiK and bicycle
repairing.
McCAULEY and

McGEE
1137 Snlcm Road.

113 West First Street
GAS OILS ACCESSORIESTIRES

JOHNSOM HALi
Ml W

APMrMHTWATtOW UdO


